Match Pre-Arrival Information
The Venue
Team Bath Netball play their home matches in the Team Bath Arena
at the University of Bath’s Sports Training Village (STV)
There is a map here: www.teambath.com/about/getting-here
Please check the website before travelling for any last-minute updates:
www.teambath.com/netball Or follow us for all the news on:
@TeamBathNetball

www.facebook.com/teambathnetball

Arriving by car
Enter the University campus via Norwood Avenue (BA2 7BA)
NOT Quarry Rd. Follow the signs to East Car Park/Visitor Car Park.
This is a pay & display car park but parking is free of charge after 6pm.
Signs/volunteers will direct you to the main entrance of the STV.

Arriving by train or bus
The nearest station is Bath Spa - a 5-min taxi ride or 15-min bus
ride from the University. First Bus run their U1 service frequently
(often every 10-15 minutes) from the station to the University.
Please check the relevant timetables for more details.

Plenty to do and see
Your ticket carries a seat row and number. We’d encourage you to
arrive early, pick up some food and a drink and browse around the
Sports Training Village. Pre-match warm-up and entertainment
starts 45 minutes before game-time.
Feel free to join in the atmosphere as soon as the Arena doors open
(one hour before match start time) and our Team Bath shop will be
active from that time for fans’ goodies!
Public address announcements will tell you when to make your way
to your seat in good time before the Arena doors close five minutes
before play begins. The doors will re-open at the first quarter break.

Food
Our self-service Sports Café serves hot food until 8pm as well as a
range of salads, sandwiches and snacks. It’s probably best to plan
some time as the café and the hot-dog/snacks areas are very busy
and popular on match nights. The adjacent Lime Tree Café (150m
from our front door) also serves a large range of meals and snacks.

www.teambath.com
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Your Ticket
Your ticket gives access to your dedicated seat in the Arena.
Stewards will be on hand to guide you. On entry to the Arena
you will be given a hand-stamp so that you can exit and return
easily during breaks.

Offers
Keep an eye on our live Twitter feed and listen to our
announcements, as you may hear of offers for your next visit
to watch the BlueandGold.

Social media
If you want to join the conversation and show your support
for Team Bath then don’t forget to post using the hashtag:

#BlueAndGold

After the match
Our players will be on hand to meet the fans, sign autographs
and join in for Selfies. Feel free to take part and miss the queue
to exit the car parks.

Sign up
Don’t forget to sign up to our newsletter if you want to receive
our pre-match preview and hear from the players and coaches.
This newsletter gives our fans special insight into what it takes to play
for the BlueandGold of Team Bath, with top training and nutrition
tips as well as seeing the fun side of what we do.
Sign up here: netball@teambath.ac.uk

Feedback
We welcome feedback. So if you have a tip on how we could
improve our match nights or any other element of Team Bath
netball, don’t be shy!
Email us at netball@bath.ac.uk with your thoughts.

Enjoy the game!

www.teambath.com

